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As tro nomers first real ised that they needed the concept “plan et ary
sys tem” with the dis cov ery of exo plan ets in 1995. And yet, since An‐ 
tiquity schol ars have learned to dis tin guish between the plan ets, the
Sun and the Moon, by ob serving that their tra ject or ies differed from
those of the “fixed stars”, and by de vel op ing geo centric mod els de‐ 
scrib ing their move ments in a struc tured Cos mos. The as tro nom ical
re volu tion of the 16  and 17  cen tur ies, which, after Co per ni cus,
came up with the ex pres sions “plan et ary sys tem” and “solar sys tem”,
giv ing the Sun a cent ral role in a plan et ary dy namic that hence forth
in cluded the Earth, ex pan ded the range of what was vis ible and ex‐ 
plained the dy nam ics of as tral bod ies or bit ing our star, show ing that
the plan ets them selves could also be at the centre of com par able sys‐ 
tems.
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For some time after the Co per nican re volu tion, the solar sys tem was
the only plan et ary sys tem known to mod ern as tro nomy. Once other
plan et ary sys tems were dis covered, everything that had been learned
in al most five cen tur ies of as tro nom ical work sud denly ac quired a
new di men sion: this body of know ledge be came a sort of ref er ence
point for un der stand ing other plan et ary sys tems, for what we already
know about our own Solar Sys tem and its com pon ents is a much
more solid found a tion than any thing that can be de duced from the
still tenu ous data col lec ted by ob serving exo plan ets.

2

There fore, study ing the ori gin and de vel op ment of the concept “plan‐ 
et ary sys tem” to the present day is both in trins ic ally le git im ate and
use ful to plan et ary sci ence and as tro phys ics in help ing them ad dress
the the or et ical chal lenges they face with the daily dis cov ery of new
plan et ary sys tems, of course provided this is done with rigour and
method.

3

1. “Plan et ary Sys tem” in the lex ‐
icon of Co per nican as tro nomers
It seems to have been Kepler who, in his As tro nomia nova, first used
the ex pres sion “sys tem ata plan et aria”, 1 at trib ut ing it to the Dan ish as‐ 
tro nomer Tycho Brahe. While al ways re fer ring to Brahe, Kepler uses
this no tion sev eral more times in his treat ise in a slightly dif fer ent
form; for ex ample: “... Sol ipse in centrum mundi (Co per nico) vel saltem
in centrum sys tematis Plan et arii (Ty choni) ve niat [... the Sun it self
[sits] at the centre of the world (ac cord ing to Co per ni cus) or at least
at the centre of a plan et ary sys tem (ac cord ing to Tycho)]”. 2 In fact,
Kepler, as this pas sage makes clear, uses the term to dis tin guish it
from the “world sys tem”, which refers to an over all, or gan ised con‐ 
cep tion of the Cos mos, since the two schol ars con sidered that the
lat ter has a centre: for Co per ni cus this is the Sun and for Tycho, the
Earth. On this par tic u lar point, Tycho re mained faith ful to Ar is totle
and Ptolemy, but his new con tri bu tion was to have iden ti fied, within
his geo centric sys tem, an other sys tem formed by five plan ets (Mer‐ 
cury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Sat urn) that move around the Sun,
while at the same time being drawn along by the Sun as it or bits the
Earth. It is this sec ond ary sys tem that Kepler calls sys tem ata plan et‐ 
aria/plan et arii, or plan et ary sys tem. How ever, in the Epi tome, pub ‐
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lished in 1620, the ex pres sion clearly takes on a dif fer ent mean ing: “2.
Are all the orbs of the five plan ets, with the Earth at their centre,
driven by a cir cu lar mo tion around the Sun, as if the Sun were en‐ 
closed within them? 3. Does the Sun sit at the centre of the en tire
plan et ary sys tem...?” 3 In this case, there can be no mis take: by using
“plan et ary sys tem”, Kepler refers ex clus ively to the sys tem formed by
the Sun and the six plan ets (in clud ing Earth) that re volve around it,
with the not able ex clu sion of the fixed stars.

In the 17  cen tury, in the tu mult that fol lowed the work of Ga lileo,
cos mo lo gical re search gradu ally moved bey ond Tycho Brahe’s short- 
lived and some what baroque sys tem, fo cus ing in stead on the “two
chief world sys tems”, to quote the title of the book that brought the
wrath of the In quis i tion down on Ga lileo. Over shad owed by this con‐ 
front a tion, the no tion of plan et ary sys tems be came of far less in terest
to sci ent ists. But it was not aban doned totally. As evid ence, we might
draw at ten tion to the map en titled Plan i sphaerium sive Muni to tius
Ty chonis plano, pub lished in 1661 (Fig.1), which con tains the men tion
“sys tema plan et arum ...solem...com it an tium” [sys tem of plan ets ac‐ 
com pa ny ing the Sun] to in dic ate, as Kepler does in the As tro nomia
nova, the space covered by the five plan ets centred on the Sun in the
Ty chonian sys tem, or the De scrip tion and Use of the Plan et ary Sys tem
To gether with Easy Tables (1674) by the Eng lish as tro nomer Thomas
Streete, the first use of the ex pres sion in the title of a book.
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(Fig. 1). Tycho Brahe’s World Sys tem

(Plan i sphaerium sive Muni to tius Ty chonis plano. In A. Cel larius, Har mo nia mac ro cos mica,
1661).

The no tion then gradu ally began to spread. In the 1762 edi tion of the
Dic tion naire de l'Académie Française, for ex ample, the entry for “Sys‐ 
tem” spe cifies (in French): “... We also call Sys tem, An as semblage of
bod ies. The plan et ary sys tem”. Al though quite what was un der stood
by this ex pres sion is un clear, this is not the case in Samuel Pye’s work
pub lished in Lon don in 1766 en titled, The Mo saic The ory of the Solar,
or Plan et ary Sys tem, which clearly com pares the sys tem de rived from
Co per ni cus’s the or ies with the Book of Gen esis. 4

6

This rare use of the ex pres sion “plan et ary sys tem” may seem para‐ 
dox ical to us today be cause, if we con sider the major is sues that in‐ 
spired sci entific re search after New ton, the pre ci sion of this no tion
of fers greater heur istic po ten tial than “world sys tem”, which was

7
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non ethe less used more fre quently. In deed, it was pre cisely be cause
the con di tions for ob ser va tion and as tro nom ical cal cu la tion at the
time made it dif fi cult to in vest ig ate much bey ond the solar sys tem
(which gained a new ele ment in 1781 with the dis cov ery of Ur anus),
that there was no clear dis tinc tion between “world sys tem” and
“plan et ary sys tem”. Thus, even though Book III of New ton’s Math em‐ 
at ical Prin ciples of Nat ural Philo sophy is en titled De sys tem ate mundi,
it mainly deals with the laws of grav ity ap plied to the ce les tial bod ies
that make up the Solar Sys tem alone. 5 A cen tury later, in 1787, an
“Ex pos i tion abrégée du système du monde” (Shortened ver sion of the
World Sys tem) by the Re gius Pro fessor Jacques- Antoine-Joseph
Cousin be gins in a sim ilar vein with, “The ce les tial bod ies that make
up our plan et ary sys tem are di vided into prin cipal plan ets, that have
the Sun as the centre of their mo tion, and sec ond ary plan ets, called
satel lites, 6 that ro tate around the main planet.” 7

Last but not least, in 1796 Pierre Simon Laplace pub lished his mas‐ 
terly Ex pos i tion du système du monde, 8 but one can ob serve, with
Jacques Merleau- Ponty and Bruno Mor ando, that he re stricts him self
to present ing “a the ory of the solar sys tem”, i.e. a “very small part of
the uni verse”. 9

8

2. “Solar sys tem” and sec ond ary
plan et ary sys tems
As tro nomy has there fore long con cen trated on the only known plan‐ 
et ary sys tem, the solar sys tem, show ing only a lim ited in terest in the
other form a tions in the uni verse. I should add that, while he lio‐ 
centrism, as a world sys tem, was com monly called the “Co per nican
sys tem” from the earli est dec ades of the 18  cen tury, it was not until
the end of that cen tury that people tim idly began to speak of a “solar
sys tem”. In 1696, Wil liam Whis ton’s A New The ory of the Earth opened
with a rep res ent a tion of the Sys tema sol are that dis plays an ac tual
plan et ary sys tem stricto sensu (Fig. 2). 10 The Sun is at the centre and
is sur roun ded by the “or bits” of the plan ets. The or bits of the Moon,
the four satel lites of Jupiter and five satel lites of Sat urn are also
shown. Re mark ably, an el lipt ical “Or bita cometae” stretches from near
the Sun to bey ond Sat urn, mean ing that it is con sidered to be a real

9
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(Fig. 2). The First Rep res ent a tion of the ‘Solar Sys tem’

(A New The orie of the Earth, from its Ori ginal, to the Con sum ma tion of All Things, by W.
Whis ton, Prin ted by R. Roberts, Lon don, 1696).

part of the sys tem, whereas it can in no way be con sidered a “world
sys tem” since no stars are rep res en ted.

It was there fore only late and very slowly that the term “solar sys tem”
entered sci entific dis course. In 1702, an other Eng lish man, David
Gregory, 11 in his As tro nomiae phys icae and geo met ricae ele menta,
took up the ex pres sion. It has been sug ges ted that John Locke first
coined the term “solar sys tem” in his Ele ments of Nat ural Philo sophy
in 1706. The fol low ing year, it ap peared for the first time in Latin in
the title of an as tro nom ical essay, Ausfürliche Erklärung über zwei
neue homännische Charten als über das Sys tema sol are et plan et arium
copernico- hugenianum und euro pam Ec lipsatam [Com plete ex plan a‐ 
tion of two maps by Hom man on the solar and plan et ary sys tem of

10
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(Fig. 3). The Solar Sys tem and its Plan ets ac cord ing to Ho mann and Dop pel mayr

(J-B. Hom man, J. G. Dop pel mayr, Sys tema sol are et plan et arium : ex hy po thesi Co per nic ana
secun dum el eg an tis si mas Il lus tris simi quon dam Hugenij de duc tiones, no vis sime col lectum

et ex hib itum à Io hanne Bapt. Ho manno, Noriber gae, 1742).

Co per nic and Huy gens and the ec lipse in Europe] by Jo hann Gab riel
Dop pel mayr, writ ten in Ger man and pub lished in Nurem berg on 10
May 1706 (Fig. 3). I should here point out that while Dop pel mayr uses
both ex pres sions – “solar sys tem” and “plan et ary sys tem” – he does
not con sider them to be syn onym ous, as he only used “plan et ary sys‐ 
tems” to refer ex pli citly to the sec ond ary sys tems formed by the
Earth, Jupiter and Sat urn and their re spect ive satel lites. 12

Such ex amples show to what ex tent schol ars hes it ated in nam ing the
sys tems formed by a planet and the satel lites or bit ing it. This is cer‐ 
tainly not un re lated to the time it took sci ent ists to name the ce les‐ 
tial bod ies that make up these sec ond ary plan et ary sys tems. When, in
his Sidereus nun cius, Ga lileo first men tioned his dis cov ery of the

11
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moons of Jupiter, he used the ex pres sions stel lula [small star], stella
[star], and sidus [heav enly body, star], some times as so ci ated with the
qual i fier vag ans [vag rant], be fore con sid er ing that these stars are
plan etae medicei [Medici plan ets], nam ing them after the reign ing
fam ily in Tuscany. 13 It was Kepler, in 1611, who first used the word
satelles [body guard, com pan ion] to de scribe these stars wan der ing
around Jupiter, in his Nar ra tio de ob ser vatis a se quatuor Jovis satel li‐ 
ti bus er ronibus. 14 But, while he ori gin ally qual i fied these satelles as
Iovialis [be long ing to Jupiter], he soon began to use the term in dif fer‐ 
ently for the two plan et ary sys tems known to him at the time, the
Earth’s and Jupiter’s. 15 How ever, he some times used other words to
des ig nate satel lites. He even used plan eta, ac com pa ny ing it with a
qual i fier: plan eta jovialis 16 [for Jupiter] or secundarius plan eta for the
Earth 17 or Jupiter 18, as op posed to the six plan etae primarii 19 He
also uses pe d is sequa [fol lower] or comes [trav el ling com pan ion] as
syn onyms. 20

The other as tro nomer to have dis covered the moons of Jupiter,
Simon Marius, uses many terms to de scribe them but does not use
satelles, 21 whereas he was in con tact with Kepler, who had sug ges ted
that he name them Io, Europe, Ganymede and Cal isto. 22 This lex ical
vague ness re mained through out the fol low ing dec ades. Thus, on 5
June 1655, when Huy gens an nounced to Frans van Schooten the dis‐ 
cov ery of Sat urn’s first satel lite, Titan, he spoke only of noviluna or
luna. Luna also ap pears in the ana gram sent shortly af ter wards to
John Wal lis and Kin ner, and “lune” in his cor res pond ence in French
with Chapelain the fol low ing year. On 6 July 1656, Rober val in formed
him that he had been spread ing the news about “la lune de Sat urne”.
How ever, when he wrote to his brother, on 6 Novem ber 1655, he used
a dif fer ent ex pres sion, “satel lite sat urnien”. 23 The changes in the as‐ 
pect of Sat urn had troubled schol ars since Ga lileo's ob ser va tions,
until Huy gens, equipped with a very power ful tele scope, fur ther en‐ 
hanced know ledge of the planet's en vir on ment by re veal ing the ex ist‐ 
ence of a ring. The un cer tainty sur round ing this vocab u lary fi nally re‐ 
solved to pro duce the terms for the bod ies that orbit a planet (its
satel lites and rings). Huy gens him self and many oth ers used both the
terms “world” and “sys tem”, but adding “Sat ur nian” or just “of Sat‐ 
urn”. 24 New ton him self, al though he fre quently wrote of satel letes,
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also used plan eta, dis tin guish ing between plan etae cir cum joviales and
plan etae primarii or cir cum solares. 25

Des pite the ob vi ous ana logy with the Earth- Moon sys tem, to which
Ga lileo first drew at ten tion 26, most schol ars of the 17  cen tury hes it‐ 
ated con sid er ably re gard ing the in clu sion of the three known sec‐ 
ond ary plan et ary sys tems in a single idea, which it self was closely re‐ 
lated to the idea of the main sys tem that re volves around the Sun. In
fact, it was mainly on the basis of New ton’s work that the law of grav‐ 
ity places these four sys tems within a uni ver sal the or et ical frame‐ 
work that could also be ap plied to any sub sequent dis cov er ies. For
New ton in deed, the force that keeps the satel lites of Jupiter and Sat‐ 
urn, the Moon and the six “primary” plan ets in their or bits, centres on
the body around which they turn; that force is in versely pro por tional
to the square of the dis tance to its centre and pro por tional to the
quant ity of mat ter con tained in each. 27

13
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3. The dis cov ery of exo plan ets
and ex tend ing the the or et ical
scope of the “plan et ary sys tem”
Ex cited by the dis cov er ies of mod ern as tro nomy, sci ent ists and
writers quickly pos tu lated a plur al ity of other worlds; in other words,
other plan et ary sys tems. In An tiquity, many pre- Socratic thinkers
sup por ted this idea. Later, in clas sical Greece, al though some schol‐ 
ars agreed with Ar is totle in re ject ing it and as sum ing the geo centric
sys tem and the im mut ab il ity of the heav ens, the Epi cur eans in par tic‐ 
u lar con tin ued to teach it until Roman times, as the second book of
Lu cre tius’s poem De Natura rerum [On the Nature of Things] test i fies.
Con sidered as heretical by me di eval Chris tian ity, the plur al ity of
worlds tim idly re sur faced as an idea in the philo soph ical de bates of
the late Middle Ages, not ably with the pub lic a tion of Nich olas de
Cusa’s On Learned Ig nor ance. It was, how ever, in the last dec ades of
the 16  cen tury, in the wake of Co per ni cus’s work, that the themes of
the in fin ity of the uni verse and the plur al ity of worlds ser i ously re- 
emerged. Giord ano Bruno made them the cent ral theme of his treat‐ 
ise On the In fin ite, Uni verse and Worlds; he was burned at the stake
by the In quis i tion in Rome in 1600 for re fus ing to re tract on this
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point. By show ing the ir reg u lar sur face of the Moon, sun spots, and
the satel lites of Jupiter, Ga lileo's as tro nom ical tele scope un der mined
the idea that the Earth en joyed spe cial status in the Cos mos and,
con sequently, im pli citly ac cred ited the no tion that these bod ies
might not be any dif fer ent from Earth and could even be in hab ited.
Philo soph ers and as tro nomers then seized upon these vari ous is sues
to try and in cor por ate them into their own ideas about the uni verse
(Descartes, Fonte nelle, Huy gens). Some saw them as a way of re con‐ 
cil ing the new as tro nomy with the teach ing of the Bible (Wilkins,
Borel), while oth ers made use of them in fic tion, where an ima gin ary
jour ney would serve as an im pli cit cri ti cism of con tem por ary so ci ety
or for de scrib ing uto pias (Kepler, Cam pan ella, More, God win, Cyrano
de Ber gerac). 28 

How ever, while this no tion be came and re mained a pop u lar lit er ary
theme from as early as the 17  cen tury, this does not mean that it
should be con sidered as a genu ine episto mo lo gical concept: sci entific
proof of the ex ist ence of a single ob ject (the solar sys tem, even with
its ac com pa ny ing sys tems or bit ing the plan ets of the main sys tem)
can not alone be an epi stem o lo gical concept. This is why it took more
than three cen tur ies for the no tion of plan et ary sys tem to fi nally
emerge from the realm of sci ence fic tion and be taken ser i ously by
as tro nomers.

15
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In 1985, the as tro nomers who were pre par ing to watch the re turn of
Hal ley's comet could still com plain, like Mario Rigutti:

16

Des pite the great strides made in as tro nomy in re cent dec ades, the
ori gin of the solar sys tem is still a mat ter of hy po theses and con jec ‐
tures. Al though there has been no short age of re search, and even
though it has been car ried out with all the means provided by mod ‐
ern tech niques and with the use of all types of the most suit able in ‐
stru ments, both on Earth and in space, our plan et ary sys tem is the
only one ac tu ally known. 29

Yet hu man ity was on the verge of over com ing this lim it a tion. In 1995,
when the sci entific com munity was eval u at ing the an nounce ment
made in 1992 of the dis cov ery of two plan ets or bit ing the pulsar PSR
B1257+12 by the Pol ish as tro nomer Al ex an der Wolszczan, two Swiss
as tro nomers work ing at the Haute- Provence Ob ser vat ory, Michel
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Mayor and Didier Queloz, dis covered the exo planet 51 Pe gasi b. It was
the first time that a planet out side the solar sys tem had been form ally
iden ti fied. A very large num ber of stars of the same nature were then
spot ted in dif fer ent parts of our galaxy. Since then, dis cov er ies have
pro gressed al most ex po nen tially, to such an ex tent that the fig ures
need to be re vised prac tic ally every day: on 20 Feb ru ary 2018, 2795
plan et ary sys tems had been form ally au then tic ated, 622 of which
were mul tiple planet sys tems, i.e. a total of 3729 exo plan ets. 30

Thus the no tion of "plan et ary sys tem", ori gin ally for mu lated as a way
of de scrib ing the struc ture of the solar sys tem and then as a philo‐ 
soph ical and as tro nom ical hy po thesis, has thus be come uni ver sal and
a cos mo lo gical concept de fin ing any sys tem formed by a star (or, in a
sec ond ary role, by any as tral body) and by the bod ies or bit ing around
it: plan ets, dwarf plan ets, nat ural satel lites, comets, as ter oids, clouds
or discs of dust, rocks or blocks of ice, to which must be added gases,
charged particles, plas mas, mag netic flu ids...

18

4. From An tiquity to New ton:
con cep tu al ising the con stitu ent
no tions of a plan et ary sys tem
It is there fore en tirely le git im ate to con sider that Co per ni cus laid the
first found a tions of the mod ern no tion of a plan et ary sys tem. But be‐ 
fore this found ing mo ment, centred on the solar sys tem, is it jus ti fied
to look even more deeply into the his tory of the concept? 31

19

Other his tor i ans of sci ence have in deed ad dressed this prob lem. One
such was Georges Can guil hem, who stud ied La form a tion du concept
de réflexe aux XVII  et XVIII  siècles, and around 1840 physiolo gists in‐ 
cluded it as a part of their own field of sci ence. Let us read how Can‐ 
guil hem jus ti fied his ap proach:

20
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If [a] concept, lo gic ally sketched out or formed in such a con text, is
later cap tured by some the ory that uses it in a con text and mean ing
dif fer ent from the former, this does not mean that the said concept
is con demned to lose all its mean ing within the ini tial the ory. Be ‐
cause there are some con cepts that are the or et ic ally ver sat ile...In any
case, we can not admit that the suc cess of a concept in a given the or ‐
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et ical field should con sti tute a suf fi cient reason for lim it ing the
search for the places of its birth to the same type of the or et ical
fields. 32

In other words, if we apply his re marks to the de vel op ment of the
concept of plan et ary sys tems, its ac tual the or et ical con text, which
gives the concept its rich ness, should not pre vent us from look ing in
other con texts, in other vis ions of the uni verse, for ele ments that
could have par ti cip ated in its emer gence in Early Mod ern times, even
be fore it was for mu lated and defined in terms of con tem por ary cos‐ 
mo logy. A few re marks on the con di tions under which the as tro nom‐ 
ical re volu tion of 16  and 17  cen tur ies took place will ex plain this
po s i tion:

21

th th

- When Co per ni cus placed the Sun in stead of the Earth at the centre
of the Cos mos, he upset the very nature of this cos mic centre and not
the fact that the Cos mos is or gan ised around a centre. Now, this no‐ 
tion of a centre, whose ori gins date far back in the as tro nom ical tra‐
di tion, bey ond the Greeks and as far as the Baby lo ni ans, is pre served
in the Co per nican con cep tion of a plan et ary sys tem. A study of how
an cient as tro nomers ex pressed this the ory and at temp ted to for mu‐ 
late it based on their ob ser va tion of the heav ens is there fore fully part
of the re search we wish to un der take. In par tic u lar, we want to ex am‐ 
ine the cos mo lo gical the or ies that suc ceeded one an other up to eve
of the Co per nican re volu tion: the the or ies held by the Meso pot ami‐ 
ans, the Greeks, the Arabs and me di aeval Chris tian schol ars.

22

- As a co rol lary of the no tion of a centre, we have the cir cu lar and
reg u lar mo tion of the as tral bod ies around this centre. Des pite
Kepler's cor rec tions, there is a dy namic pat tern here that is all the
more worthy of at ten tion for being based on prac tice and in stru‐ 
ments for an gu lar meas ure ment of the po s i tion of ce les tial bod ies,
which mod ern as tro nomy has not fun da ment ally called into ques tion.
This also sup poses the idea of pre dict ab il ity (or that of ret ro act ive
de term in a tion) of the po s i tion of these bod ies and thus that these
stud ies can be ex pressed math em at ic ally (through geo metry and,
later, tri go no metry and al gebra). Whether these are largely guided by
as tro lo gical con cerns is ir rel ev ant here, since they are based on the
paradigm (clearly for mu lated by Py thagoras and Plato, be fore being
taken up by Ar is totle, Ptolemy and the as tro nomers who fol lowed
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them) of a ce les tial world gov erned by num bers and math em at ical
fig ures. And des pite oc cupy ing a very dif fer ent men tal uni verse,
mod ern as tro nomy, from Kepler, through New ton, right up to Ein‐ 
stein, in no way chal lenges this.

- While the an cient as tro nomers ima gined an eighth heaven form ing
a ce les tial arch on which the vis ible fixed stars were placed, they no‐ 
ticed that cer tain bod ies moved in de pend ently, re main ing in a re l at‐ 
ively nar row sec tion of the heav ens that they named the Zo diac.
“Below” the twelve con stel la tions they de scribed, there were seven
bod ies that did not fol low the im mut able move ment of the stars. Two
were of re mark able size: the Sun and the Moon; they called these lu‐ 
minar ies. The other five were more dif fi cult to ob serve, even though
the light they emit does not flicker like that from the stars. Their re l‐ 
at ive move ment deep in the heav ens is in deed much slower; it only
be comes ap par ent after mul tiple ob ser va tions, night after night. They
are wan der ing stars (in Greek planêtês: “wan der ing, vag rant”) from
which Latin de rives plan eta and Eng lish “planet”. Very early, in An‐ 
tiquity, cer tain fea tures of the tra ject or ies of the plan ets were stud ied
and ac cur ately de scribed: not ably the ret ro grad a tions, by which they
seemed to re verse their mo tion. In the same way, the dur a tion of
these bod ies’ re volu tions was fairly well known; it served as a basis
for de term in ing the major di vi sions of time (day, month and year).

24

As a res ult, even if the geo centric sys tem is, strictly speak ing, an ima‐ 
gin ary plan et ary sys tem, it con sti tutes a the or et ical mat rix that has a
cer tain rel ev ance and can not be ex cluded from the his tory of plan et‐ 
ary sys tems. In many re spects its old est peri ods, those in which the
ele ments that com pose it began to be iden ti fied, be long to the pre‐ 
his tory of the concept of plan et ary sys tem, and to its pro to his tory for
the most elab or ate schema, the one de veloped by Ar is totle and es pe‐ 
cially by Ptolemy, later en riched by Arab and Chris tian schol ars of the
Middle Ages. Without this slow de vel op ment over the mil len nia,
thanks to me tic u lous ob ser va tions and cal cu la tions, neither Co per ni‐ 
cus nor his suc cessors would have been able to make the pro gress
they achieved in as tro nomy. At most, like the Py thagoreans or
Aristarchus of Samos in An tiquity and many oth ers, they might have
been able to ima gine a he lio centric scheme but without solid ra tional
and ex per i mental found a tions.
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How ever, if we look more closely at what the as tro nom ical re volu tion
was, it is clear that Co per ni cus only really got things star ted. While
re fo cus ing in terest on the Sun was of de cis ive epi stem o lo gical sig ni‐ 
fic ance, as well as re du cing the Earth to the status of an or din ary
planet, this by no means meant that he fully real ised the struc ture of
this en tire plan et ary sys tem. Thus, between the middle of the 16
and the end of 17  cen tur ies, the Co per nican sys tem was pro gress‐ 
ively re fined, even tu ally set tling on the idea of a “solar sys tem” cap‐ 
able of ac cept ing more and in creas ingly com plex ele ments without
any need to re think its basic struc ture.

26
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5. Pre lim in ary meth od o lo gical
and epi stem o lo gical pre cau tions
Be fore clos ing this over view and in order to show the com plex ity of
the in flu ences between an cient and mod ern as tro nom ies, and in spite
of the fun da mental dis rup tions that oc curred after Co per ni cus, let us
take one last ex ample, which is at the very heart of the mod ern con‐ 
cep tion of plan et ary sys tems: the the ory of uni ver sal grav it a tion. Be‐ 
fore dis cuss ing it, we need to guard against an error that often taints
the his tory of sci ence: ana chron ism. To seek the ori gin of a concept
in the past does not mean to pos tu late that it had been hid den from
the be gin ning of time and was only gradu ally brought to light by
schol ars. Con cepts are not eternal Pla tonic “ideas”, Ar is totelian
“forms” or schol astic “es sences”, ex ist ing in some kind of a va cuum;
they are the or et ical con struc tions pro duced by hu mans in their at‐ 
tempts to un der stand the phe nom ena they ob serve. They only prop‐ 
erly make sense within a given con cep tion of the world, which may
be a mix ture of vari ous ra tional or ir ra tional ele ments (not ably re li‐ 
gious and ma gical). To grasp these ideo lo gical con struc tions, or here,
cos mo lo gical the or ies af fected to vary ing ex tents by cos mogonic or
as tro lo gical per cep tions, we must free ourselves of the men tal out‐ 
look of the time and en vir on ment in which we live. The philo sopher
of sci ence and his tor ian of as tro nomy, Al ex an dre Koyré, is sued a clear
warn ing on this point:
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It is some times ne ces sary not only to for get the truths that have be ‐
come an in teg ral part of our think ing, but even to adopt cer tain
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modes or cer tain cat egor ies of reas on ing, or at least cer tain meta ‐
phys ical prin ciples that, for people of the past, were as valid and re li ‐
able bases of reas on ing and re search as the prin ciples of math em at ‐
ical phys ics and the data of as tro nomy are for us. 33

This is the case when we look at the no tion of at trac tion. In an cient
cos mo logy in spired by as tro lo gical think ing (we should not for get
that Ptolemy is the au thor of an as tro lo gical treat ise, The Tet rabib‐ 
los, 34 which was at least as in flu en tial as his great as tro nom ical treat‐ 
ise, the Al magest) 35 the bod ies in the uni verse, in par tic u lar those of
the su per lunar world (the mac ro cosm) and those of the sub lunar
world (the mi cro cosm) exert in flu ences on each other. Thus, for ex‐ 
ample, ob serving the rhythm of the tides, an cient schol ars saw how
they matched the phases of the Moon and, to a lesser ex tent, the po‐
s i tions of the Sun. 36 If we ac cept the ex ist ence of these oc cult, hid‐ 
den, mys ter i ous in flu ences, we can provide per fectly sat is fact ory ex‐ 
plan a tions for the tides. But for a mech an ical ra tion al ist, this hy po‐ 
thesis is worth less: for these schol ars (such as Ga lileo, who was very
hos tile to any thing re lated to as tro logy and her met icism) 37 such as‐ 
sump tions are pure fantas ies. New ton, who, as we know, was keenly
in ter ested in the oc cult (es pe cially al chemy), had no such ob jec tion.
All the ob ser va tional data and cal cu la tions that pro lif er ated in his
cen tury, on the dy nam ics of both phys ical bod ies (in vest ig ated by Ga‐ 
lileo, among oth ers) and ce les tial bod ies (fol low ing Kepler's work), did
not in val id ate his hy po theses but on the con trary con firmed them.
Thus, he ig nored the epi stem o lo gical obstacles that held back mech‐ 
an ical phys i cists (es pe cially the Cartesians) and pos tu lated a “uni ver‐ 
sal at trac tion” that, for the first time, linked the laws of phys ics to
those of as tro nomy in a uni fy ing the ory. What was the mys ter i ous
nature of this at trac tion? No- one knows and New ton did not at tempt
to ex plain it. 38 Yet for more than three cen tur ies, at trac tion has been
the basis of all as tro nom ical cal cu la tions and those for pre par ing in‐ 
ter plan et ary flights to bod ies very far away from our Earth.

28

It is clear, then, that it would be dan ger ous to reck lessly in cor por ate
the an cient no tion of at trac tion into a study of the de vel op ment of
mod ern cos mo logy, just as it would be to com pletely ex clude it by
dis as so ci at ing it from the rest of the men tal uni verse in which it ori‐ 
gin ated.
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NOTES

1  As tro nomia nova, Heidel berg, 1609, 129 (III- 22). To my know ledge, Michel- 
Pierre Lerner was the first to at trib ute the cre ation of the phrase “plan et ary
sys tem” to Kepler. M-P. Lerner, Le monde des sphères (Paris: Vrin, 2008), 210.

2  J. Kepler, As tro nomia… op. cit. 169 (II-33). An other ex ample: “By what
phys ical cause is the cir cu lar tra ject ory of the centre of the plan et ary sys‐ 
tem (for Tycho) or of the Earth (for Co per ni cus) or the epi cycle car ry ing the
axis (Ptolemy) in creased or de creased?”; he ex plains what he means by

Con clu sion
To con clude these series of re marks, clearly it is im port ant to look at
the his tor ical con di tions that, since An tiquity, have made it pos sible
to en vis age cos mic sys tems around the Earth, provided that we take
the proper meth od o lo gical pre cau tions. These cos mic sys tems,
mostly con sist ing of plan ets, may seem like early ver sions of what we
now mean by “plan et ary sys tem”. It is equally im port ant to study how
some ele ments of these sys tems were not aban doned when the the‐ 
or ies that sup por ted them col lapsed, but were used dur ing the as tro‐ 
nom ical re volu tion and re com posed in the the or et ical rep res ent a tion
of the solar sys tem. Moreover, we need to ex am ine how un der stand‐ 
ing this sys tem be came more com plex as new areas of plan et o logy
arose, start ing in the 19  cen tury (al though I have not men tioned this
sub ject above). This has gained mo mentum in the last fifty years,
marked by space ex plor a tion and the send ing of nu mer ous probes in
dif fer ent dir ec tions of the solar sys tem. Fi nally, with so many exo‐ 
plan ets being dis covered in the ex tra solar galaxy, and the concept of
plan et ary sys tems be com ing uni ver sal, it would be fruit ful to ex plore
the way these dis cov er ies help bring forth new mod els of plan et ary
sys tems, dif fer ent from the solar sys tem, and to see how these mod‐ 
els yet to be built deal with the is sues raised by the study of the solar
sys tem. Such sub jects is cer tainly a work in pro gress to be com pleted
by sci ent ists of the fu ture; but a lucid and rig or ous look back at the
ex per i ence of past gen er a tions and their the or et ical and meth od o lo‐ 
gical con tri bu tions may well prove use ful to plan et o lo gists con fron‐ 
ted by this cru cial stage of their dis cip line.
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centrum sys tematis plan et arii in a note (III-22, page 125). For the French
trans la tion used by the au thor, see J. Kepler, As tro nomie nou velle (Bor deaux:
J. Peyroux 1979), 156/216.

3  “2. An orbes omnes quinque plan et arum, & Ter rae il lorum médii, circa
Solem cir cum ducti sint, sic, ut Sol in om nium com plexu sit. 3. An sol oc cu pet
centrum ipsum to tius sys tematis plan et arii…”. In J. Kepler, Epi tome as tro‐ 
nomiae co per nic anae, Fan co furti, Ioannes Gode fridius Schönwetterus (1635),
535 (IV, V). All sub sequent foot notes refer to this edi tion.

4  The ex pres sion only starts to be come com mon from the 1780s. See As‐ 
tro nomy Im proved: or, A New The ory of the Har mo ni ous Reg u lar ity Ob serv‐ 
able in the Mech an ism or Move ments of the Plan et ary Sys tem (an onym ous,
Ne whaven: 1784); W. Jones, The De scrip tion and Use of a New Port able Or‐ 
rery, on a Most Simple Con struc tion, Rep res ent ing in Two Parts – The Mo‐ 
tions, and Phe nom ena of the Plan et ary Sys tem (Lon don: 1787).

5  I. New ton, Philo sophiae nat uralis prin cipia math em at ica (Lon don: Joseph
Streater, 1687), 401 et seq. It is true that New ton's main con cern was to jus‐ 
tify the cent ri petal force in tro duced in Book I and the grav it a tional force in‐ 
tro duced in Book III. Also note that at the end of the treat ise, New ton hy po‐ 
thes ises the ex ist ence of ex tra solar plan et ary sys tems: “And if each fixed
star is the centre of a sys tem sim ilar to ours, it is cer tain that, as everything
is the res ult of the same design, everything must be sub jec ted to one and
the same Being” [Et si chaque étoile fixe est le centre d’un sistême semblable
au nôtre, il est cer tain que tout port ant l’empre inte d’un même des sein, tout
doit être sou mis à un seul et même Être]; but this is in the style of a philo‐ 
soph ical apo logy and not a sci entific ar gu ment. Quoted in Prin cipes
mathématiques de la philo sophie naturelle (Paris: Sail lant, 1759, trans. É. du
Châtelet), 175 (2).

6  J-A-J. Cousin, In tro duc tion à l’étude de l’as tro nomie physique (Paris: Didot
l’aîné, 1787), 1.

7  “Les corps célestes qui com posent notre systême planétaire se di vis ent en
plan etes prin cip ales qui ont le Soleil pour centre de leur mouvement, et en
plan etes secondaires, qu’on ap pelle satel lites, qui tournent au tour de la plan‐ 
ete prin cip ale.”

8  Re pub lished in the Cor pus des œuvres de philo sophie en langue française
(Paris: Fa yard, 1984).

9  J. Merleau- Ponty, B. Mor ando, Les trois étapes de la cos mo lo gie (Paris:
Robert Laf font, 1971), 86. Quoted by M-P. Lerner, Le monde des sphères... op.
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cit. 217.

10  Wil liam Whis ton or Wis ton (1667-1652) was an Eng lish pas tor, theo lo gian
and math em atician. His New The ory of the Earth [Nou velle théorie de la
Terre] is an at tempt to re con cile the teach ings of the Bible with the sci‐ 
entific dis cov er ies of his time. Be liev ing that the great cata strophes were
as so ci ated with the pas sage of comets, and shar ing New ton's as tro nom ical
ideas as well as the hy po thesis (put for ward by Cas sini and proven by Hal‐ 
ley) that they re turned reg u larly after fol low ing an el lipt ical orbit around the
Sun, he de duced that the Flood was caused by the same comet that he had
ob served in 1680.

11  D. Gregory (1661-1708) was a Scot tish math em atician and as tro nomer
best known for his work with New ton.

12  J. G. Dop pel mayr, Ausfürliche Erklärung über zwei neue homännische
Charten als über das Sys tema sol are et plan et arium copernico- hugenianum
und euro pam Ec lipsatam (Nürnberg: Jo hann Bapt. Ho mann, 1707), 4. Ho mann
(1664-1724) was a fam ous Ger man car to grapher, whose col lec ted works are
pub lished Grosser Atlas über die ganze Welt (1716). He col lab or ated for many
years with Dop pel mayr (1677-1750), a math em atician, as tro nomer and car to‐ 
grapher, who con tin ued his work and re is sued the Atlas with ad di tions, at
the pub lish ing house in Nurem berg owned by Ho mann’s heirs. Fig. 3, taken
from the Atlas of 1742, is a re pro duc tion of the one made after the total solar
ec lipse of 1706 and on which Dop pel mayr's book let forms a com ment ary.
Other early uses of the term “solar sys tem” in a title in clude: J. Neale, The
De scrip tion of the Plan et ary Ma chine, for which His Majesty has Gran ted his
Royal Pat ent. With a Brief Ac count of the Solar Sys tem, from the Rev er end M
Whis ton (Lon don, 1745).

13  G. Ga lilei, Sidereus nun cius (Fran co furti: Zacharia Palthenius, 1610), 17 et
seq. The full title says that the au thor names them “Medicea sid era”.

14  J. Kepler, Nar ra tio de ob ser vatis a se quatuor Jovis satel li ti bus er ronibus
(Fran co furti: Zacharia Palthenius, 1611).

15  For ex ample: “… sic etiam Ter ram Luna sua, Iovem suis satel li ti bus… ”. See
J. Kepler, Epi tome ... op. cit. 555 (IV, VI).

16  Ibid. 824 (VI, II), 873 (VI, VII).

17  Ibid. 452 (IV, III).

18  Ibid. 873 (VI, VII).

19  Ibid. 449 (IV, III).
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20  Ibid.

21  S. Marius, Mundus iovialis anno M.DC.IX. de tectus ope per spi cili bel gici, hoc
est quatuor Jovialium plan et arum (Norim ber gis: 1614). In ad di tion to iovialis
plan eta, used in the title (and also secundarius iovialis plan eta, 34), we also
find the fol low ing, gen er ally to gether with the ad ject ive iovalis (also used
alone as a noun): sidus (5), stel lula (12), stella (13), cor pus (13, com bined with
er rans 25), cor pus cu lum (23), cir cu lator (23), and erro (wan der ing, 26). Note:
there is no page num ber ing in the treat ise.

22  Ibid. 31. Marius had ini tially named the four satel lites: “Sat urn”, “Jupiter”,
“Venus” and “Mer cury”, de scrib ing them as “Jupi terian” (23-25); real ising the
con fu sion with the “primary” plan ets this could cause, he ac cep ted Kepler's
sug ges tion (32). Fol low ing a highly na tion al ist vis ion of as tro nom ical no‐ 
men clature, and just as Ga lileo had ded ic ated them to the Medi cis, he
named them Sid era Branden bur gica (Branden burg stars, 30) in hon our of his
own pat rons. In 1620, Jean Tarde as sumed sun spots to be plan ets and, on
the same prin ciple, named them Bor bonia Sid era (Bour bonian bod ies) in
homage to the French royal dyn asty.

23  Quoted by J. Marscart, “La découverte de l’an neau de Sat urne par Huy‐ 
gens”, La Revue du mois, 1906, 77 et seq.

24  For ex ample: “Je trav aille en core au système de Sat urne qui ne me donne
pas peu de peine” [I am still work ing on Sat urn's sys tem which gives me con‐ 
sid er able trouble]; let ter to Claude Mylon, 8 Decem ber 1656; “Je vous sup plie
de ne com mu niquer à per sonne ce que vous savez du monde sat urnien, ni
même de faire voir la fig ure que j’ai tracée, jusqu’à ce que j’aurais publié tout
le système” [I beg you not to com mu nic ate to any one what you know of the
Sat ur nian world, nor even to show the fig ure I have drawn, until I have pub‐ 
lished the whole sys tem], let ter to Ismaël Boul liau dated 26 Decem ber 1657,
in which he lays out his the ory of the Sat urn ring. Ibid. 167. When Huy gens
first pub lished his dis cov er ies, he en titled his essay Sys tema Sat urnium (The
Hague: 1659); he then re spon ded to the ob jec tions of schol ars in the Brevis
as ser tio sys tematis Sat urni sui (The Hague: 1660).

25  I. New ton, Philo sophiae nat uralis… op. cit., 402 et seq.

26  G. Ga lilei, Sidereus nun cius… op. cit., 52-54. See Le Mes sager des étoiles
[The Starry Mes sen ger] (Paris: Le Seuil, 1992, trans. F. Hallyn).

27  I. New ton, Philo sophiae nat uralis… op. cit., l. (III), prop. II et seq., 405 et
seq.
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28  See N. of Cusa, De docta ig nor antia, 1440; 1  edi tion, in Opera (Ar gentor‐ 
ati: Mar tin Flach, 1488). Trans. H. Pasqua, La docte ig nor ance (Paris: Payot- 
Rivages, 2008); G. Bruno, De l’in finito uni verso et mondi (Venice: 1584). Latin
text with trans la tion J-P. Cavaillé, De l'in fini, de l'univers et des mondes
(Paris: Les Belles Lettres, 1995); T. Cam pan ella, Civ itas solis (Frank furt: E.
Em melius, 1623). Trans. A. Tri pet, La cité du soleil (Geneva: Droz, 2000); J.
Kepler, Som nium, seu opus posthu mum de as tro nomia lun ari (Frank furt:
1634). Trans. T. Mi ocque, Le Songe ou l’as tro nomie lun aire (Angoulême:
Waknine, 2013); J. Wilkins, The Dis cov ery of a World in the Moon (Lon don:
John Gil librand, 1638). Trans. J. de la Montagne, Jacques Calloüé (Rouen:
1655); F. God win, The Man in the Moone (1638). Trans. J. Bau doin, L’homme
dans la Lune (Paris : François Piot and I. Guignard, 1648); R. Descartes, Prin‐ 
cipia philo sophiae (Am ste lod ami: Louis Elzevier, 1644). Trans. Father Picot,
Les prin cipes de la philo sophie (Paris: Henri Le Gras, 1647); H. More, “In som‐ 
nium Philo sophicum”, Philo soph ical Poems (Lon don, 1647); P. Borel, Dis cours
nou veau prouv ant la pluralité des mondes (Geneva: 1657). Trans. D. Sashott, A
New Treat ise prov ing a Mul ti pli city of Worlds (Lon don: John Streater, 1658);
S. Cyrano de Ber gerac, L’His toire comique des États et em pires de la Lune
(Paris: Charles de Sercy, 1657); S. Cyrano de Ber gerac, His toire comique des
États et em pires du Soleil, in Nou velles œuvres (Paris: 1662). Crit ical edi tion
by M. Al cover, Les États et em pires de la Lune et du Soleil (Paris: Honoré
Cham pion, 2004); B Le Bouyer de Fonte nelle, En tre tiens sur la pluralité des
mondes (Paris: V  C. Blageart, 1686); C. Huy gens, Cos mo the oros, sive de Ter‐ 
ris coe les ti bus, ear um que or natu con jec turae (The Hague: 1698). Trans. M.
Dufour, La pluralité des mondes (Paris: Jean Mor eau, 1702). Main stud ies on
the sub ject: C. Flam marion, La pluralité des mondes habités (Paris: Didier,
1862); Dick Steven J., Plur al ity of Worlds: The Ori gins of the Ex tra ter restrial
Life De bate from Demo critus to Kant (Cam bridge: Uni ver sity Press, 1982).
Trans. M. Rolland, La pluralité des mondes (Arles, Actes Sud, 1989); A. Del
Prete, Bruno, l’in fini et les mondes (Paris: PUF, 1999); J. Seidengart, Dieu,
l’univers et la sphère in finie : Penser l’infinité cos mique à l’aube de la sci ence
classique (Paris: Albin Michel, 2006).

29  “En dépit du grand développement de l’as tro nomie de ces dernières
décennies, l’ori gine du système sol aire est en core matière d’hypothèses et de
con jec tures. Bien que les recherches n’aient pas manqué, et même qu’elles
aient été réalisées avec tous les moy ens que fourn is sent les tech niques mo d‐ 
ernes et avec l’util isa tion de tous les types d’in stru ments adaptés dans ce but,
tant à terre que dans l’es pace, notre système planétaire est l’unique ef fect ive‐ 
ment connu.”In M. Rigutti, “Present a tione degli Atti”, in Le Comete nell’as tro ‐
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nomia mod erna. Il prossimo in con tro con la cometa di Hal ley (Na poli: Guida
Ed itori, 1985), 9. Trans. D. Fou cault.

30  Exo planet team, The Ex tra solar Plan ets En cyc lo pae dia [on line] http://e
xo planet.eu/ [con sul ted on 23/02/2018].
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